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It’s time to reimagine healthcare delivery

• 80% of older adults have at least 

one chronic disease and 77% have 

at least two

• Patients over the age of 75 

represent the second highest group 

of Emergency Department users

• 40% of a patient’s health is 

attributed to socioeconomic factors
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Escalating Cost of Healthcare
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Healthcare cost as of April 10, 2019 healthcostcrisis.org

https://healthcostcrisis.org/


Healthcare Delivery Models for Senior Patients are Evolving
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West Health
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Dedicated to lowering healthcare costs to enable seniors to successfully age in place with access to high-quality, 

affordable health and support services that preserve and protect their dignity, quality of life and independence.



What We’ll Learn Today
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• Transformation within different healthcare settings to deliver senior-
focused care  

• Screening and assessment tools utilized in Geriatric Emergency 
Departments and clinics

• Opportunities and challenges associated with bridging healthcare and 
community-based supportive services

• Opportunities for community-based organizations to engage with 
different healthcare settings to support seniors with complex medical 
and social needs
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Geriatric Emergency Departments: 

Why, What, and How They Work
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Audience Question
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How many of you are familiar with the concept of a 

Geriatric Emergency Department (GED)?



Why Geriatrics and the Emergency Department?
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• Increasing population of older 

adults = increased pressure on 

EDs 

– >21 million seniors visited the ED in 

2015, up from ~ 16 million in 2001

• ED often viewed as “front porch”

– Clinical, social, insurance status 

impact how seniors access care

– ED viewed as medical and social 

safety net



Why Geriatrics and the Emergency Department?
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What is a Geriatric Emergency Department? 
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• Culture of care tailored to the specific 

needs of older adults in the ED with an 

eye toward improving healthcare 

outcomes and reducing unnecessary 

hospitalizations and readmissions.

• There is no “one-size-fits-all” approach

• Not necessarily a separate physical 

space



What is a Geriatric Emergency Department? 
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What Does a Geriatric Emergency Department Look Like?
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How Does a Geriatric Emergency Department Work?
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Opportunistic/Proactive Care: Great Opportunities
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Senior-specific Screenings
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Bridging the Silos of Health and Social Care
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Audience Question
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How many of you have a formal partnership with an 

emergency department or healthcare clinic? 

How many have a formal partnership with a 

community-based organization?



Changes Across the Care Continuum
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• Preference shifts to managing health at 

home and in community

• GEDs and community clinics emerging as 

epicenters for care transitions

• Integration of senior-focused screenings 

and assessments

• Partnerships with healthcare and 

community-based organizations



Case Study #1: University of California, Irvine (UCI) 

Senior Health Center
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• Accredited patient-centered medical 

home

• Provides primary care through a team 

of senior-care experts, including:

• Geriatricians

• Nurses

• Social Workers

• Pharmacists

• Neurologists

• Psychiatrists

• Psychologists



UCI: 360°Caregiving Solution
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Model includes:

• Community-based social worker

• Screening and assessments for unmet social needs

• Comprehensive care navigation

• Connection to appropriate community supports

• Bi-directional communication across clinical and 
community settings

Developed technology-enabled care coordination model to identify and address 

social needs and facilitate communication across clinical and community settings

Image source: https://www.allianceon.org/Rx-Community-Social-Prescribing

https://www.allianceon.org/Rx-Community-Social-Prescribing


Screening for Health-Related Social Needs
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Screening and Response Workflow 



Key Learnings - UCI: 360° Caregiving Solution
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• Healthcare settings not systematically screening 
for unmet social needs

• Need to create senior specific SDOH screener

• Integrating social worker into care team was 
challenging

• Configuring and integrating electronic care 
coordination platform harder than expected

• New screener effective in identifying unmet 
social needs

• Top identified needs: social isolation; daily 
living/mobility challenges; financial insecurity



Case Study #2: University of North Carolina Hospitals 

Emergency Department
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B.R.I.D.G.E.: Building Resilience and InDependence for Geriatric patients 
in the Emergency Department Study

• Objective of study:

– Identify seniors at risk for malnutrition 

and food insecurity and link them to 

supportive services

• Early findings:

– 35% at-risk for malnutrition; 18% are 

food insecure and 8% are both



Getting to the Root Cause and Addressing Social Risk 

Factors for Malnutrition
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Referral to AAA 

(Piedmont Triad) to 

uncover the root causes

UNC GED - Identify Social 

Risk Factors for Malnutrition
Warm handoff to appropriate 

community-based service



Call to Action
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Let’s Get Real!
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We know it’s challenging …

❑Referral management 

❑Capacity 

❑Information Exchange

❑Reimbursement

… but what’s working well?
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westhealth.org
@westhealth

Thank you!


